I. Minutes of April 3, 2014 Meeting [Vote Required]

II. Old Business
1. Website Discussion
2. Board Vacancies-
3. Legislation Updates

III. New Business
1. Welcome and Introductions
   a. New Board Member, Parent Representative Marcia Breese
2. Discussion of PRC Documents (attached)
3. Puns Document (Joann Hiatt)

IV. Standing Reports
1. LeCOBDA
2. IDHHC/ SSP Task Force
3. HKNC

V. Agency Reports
1. HV/EIO
2. ISBE-
3. PRC/Project Reach
4. DHS/DRS
5. DHS/OMH/ODD
6. DCFS
7. ICRE-Wood

2043-2015 Meeting dates:
August 27, 2014
October 2, 2014
December 4, 2014
February 5, 2015
April 2, 2015